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JULY 10, 1911The catholic recordroua
Salvation Army, m II li to secure ni j the advanced "Catholic" movement 
ol being dirloyel beoeure we do not in the Church ot England, it U not 
parade it behind the rwelling drum, neeerrary to ray more than that the 
We know and believe that Christian- name li '.there ae much out ol place 
ity must be accepted ar a whole, and I ai are the doctrine! which have been 
■inoa Christianity inculcates patriot- I named and that while Catholics may 
ism we cannot but be loyal. Christ regard the whole tendency as hopeful 

patriot. His enemies accused I and encouraging they can but pray 
him ol disloyalty, and they, the that the many earnest and devout 
meanest srew ol anti-patriots that souls who thus strive to assuage the 
history has ever seen, brought about I inward craving with shadows and 

and death. From I substitutes may be brought into the

ABB OATBOLIOB LOYAL

EHEBEE
SfZ!i.,P^='u™C,&dN- , their depths, and a divine message lovsd ? Every Catholic child knows and pillage, It is sale to say that the dll|race that Quebec Is die-
J&ÆlSæÆ“£cî5Sî.c*EJ5ï" L1B| illuminated and still illumines that neither in personal conduct nor comments ol our papers would make loyal beeause it is priest-ridden.
kfcTTV u,e darknesses ol the human Intel»- In personal opinion is Peter’s sue- good Sunday reading lor the irlends when lome0ne rises to object that
Bt agents . ï>. I' Munar, Mootreiü : c^fge b; I JflBU# Christ, bIso, wbb oessor clothed with intBllibilily. ol order and progress. the Belgians are patriotic he dis-

sïdn^ - ill» U kéd scoffed at and traduced. The glimpse ol the world’s spirit With regard to plural voting the mlllel the objection by saying that
gïïjj^joiaw.Ottawa *•**•“- moo , ^ ,g ,ohemlng for which is given us by its reception of Prime Minister, Charles de Broquo- the Belglanl Bre not prieet rldden.

political power: the friends ol C-esar the alleged interview and by other ville, offered in January, 1913 to sub- Beln| gtttad with good memories we 
•"ÆSÎrih... ebaarioe wui ,1». «1™ „d the t,iendl 0I Herod feared and things suggests still another passage mit the whole question ol the Bel- Mply thal not l0 very long ago, dur- Thebe has come to cur editorial I 0necoe the amusing features of

iim. waii mnew addieM. ^ I . . . ▼ Him. But He wbb weak from Holy Scripture. The XHth glen Franchise to a committee which lng congo Atrocities Campaign, desk a little periodical called The thig Anglican “ Catholic " movement
johai. I ™ <ndl,aB 0, power : there- chapter of the Acte of the Apostles alter serious study should report to ,Be Belgians were reputed to be the American Catholic,” published in j, the oare that is taken to direct

SST Md Th. O N.Ü1 Co. h»n»cy. .0, ■*» , g, theirpride of raoe, tells us of Peter in prison, bound the Parliament which would then molt hopeless slaves of Rome. Our California. This is not, as Its title travellera to “ lafe ’’ churches in
Romans in their pride of world- with chains and guarded by sol- consider any suggested improve. objactor persists. Have not Irish might indicate, a Catholic publica- gtrange cities, and the “ American 

W*. Md]- »«■ 81. Catherinertfwt. wl mbraoing imperial power scorned diets. mente. M. Vendervelde, the Social- Cetholics flocked to the colors ? And tion, but the organ in the United I oatb.0lio " publishes a directory of
' e * made without | let leader, rejected this proposal. Solomon answers yes, but they are States of that little advanced group I anch, giving the hours ot Sunday and

Some weeks afterwards there was nog priBBtridden. Oh ye shades ot of Anglicans who, embracing almost weakday " Masses," confessions when
a general strike called. This was the generations of dead and gone the whole cycle ol Catholic dootiine, heard, and ” Notes.” These “ Notes”

t . | w—nnh newinaoer-1-..nrneiflad I And the Lord sent Hie angel who I press despatch that appeared in all 0langemen ? After an admission and yielding even a degree of primacy „„ onrious and to the Catholic have
M' Ta Liberté a sense- ,, . , tll„ tw____ j u_ bias- delivered Peter out of the hand ot our papers Including the Citizen : uke thal wa may now confidently to the Roman Pontiff, would persuade B tinge of hnm0r. The initial “V”

man,pu nterview with nhemed Him, wagging their heads, Herod. Brussels, April IS, (1913).—Over a ,ook forward to seeing Horatio themselves that they are thereby an- j ltand, ,or “ vestments " V. I. Rp. "
tlonal acc R.n.aiBt XV I and saving : Vah, thou that destroy- Oh, now above all times, when the third ol the total number of work- Hockan walking in the next Corpus titled to the sacred and venerable |or •- vestments, Incense, Perpetual
our Holy a . ' ' est the temple of God, and In three I |baml 0f the world are being ex- men in Belgium •J'*®0 \ cbristl procession. II we remember name. Reservation “ R. O." for “ Ocoa-
There s pro, a y n I days buildest it up t posed, when the need of Christ and ° °b system of plural voting, aright the publication in question “ I sional Reservation," and, under the
paper in the wcnld which did ■«». coming down from the cross. ^ „ |tlrrlng the v.„ heart *h£h .ffecluilly prevent, them from opposed Home Rule precisely because An examination of the little maga^ | h|ftd .. confe..ion. " the initial “A”

ol Ail wrU mocktog sïïd with the scribes one to «I mankind, now i, the Church and obUintng a majority at the , polls, ” IrUh Were priest-ridden. But zlne afford, some instruction and „ „y Appointment... 
subject of com . .. another* He saved others : himself by eech individual Catholic prayer and whloh has permitted the olerical wouid expect to And any not a little diversion. It is not with- ooyera the Unlted states and Canada,
Fromth. “«cannot save, - I .Lid be made without casing unto I ^LntvTeB» ln V°™ t0t the Aspect for the rule, of logic in th. out a measure of edification also.L being ln canada but ten
age Jonrn s Need we emphasize the parallel ? Qod lor Peter's successor. Peter was ... f pages of this miserable rag ? One For, putting aside for e moment ohuloheB| apparently, that are in lull
great success. The spirit of the world ha. not ln i|on. The world of that day International taWta, •«might a. well expect a little respect the grote.quene.s (we can designate | aympathy withthe " Catholic "

We know now that many ol the £ and thll spirit it is that oorPnad tba old fisherman. But for the elementary principles ol it by no other word) ol the claim to , ment No„e ot tha,e Canadian
.Utement. attributed to the Pope in i h^|rfth#hnmiuty thBpowerlM| | the mBgnate8 wh(J world, backed the Socialist strike In molaUtyi And b, the way, Catholicity on the part of an organ!- | chnreheB hava got beyond the
the famous Interview were pure in- ne|s—6ye and the power—of Christ’s flUed tha world's eye of that day have Belgium, but not even th y p § ^ h{|h tlme a Btop was put to zation which, in Its origin and ante- i., 0ooaBional Reservation ” stage, 
▼entions, and some ol them very j v1om iq lkangely, so diequletingly palBed lnto oblivion. I etl° Pr«" agencies ^made a°yUf weekly outpouring ol filth and cedents is distinctively ^ Protestant, I Jn the United states the “ Perpetual,”
stupid inventions. Certain “a,«- uke hli MaBter. Peter’s suceceseor is in prison. The that it secured, a. ^ immorality? Or does the freedom and whose latitudinarianism has ever which „ith " Incense " may be taken
tinna »818 intrinsically ■«’■urd. ^ ^ ordlnMy< common - place illt 0, tha world is unchanged, puts it, the almost n““ni“ou> Q, the preBI llgni,y immunity to been its proudest boast, it is impose!- m the molt ,0rward stage of the
According to the vel6ol°°* * *' men whom He charged with the But the arm of God is not shortened ; withdrawal of labor ““ , n _ Bpread broadcast much that is abso- ble to shut one’s eyes to the deep „ m0Tementi" BeemB to have reached
pie he also discussed with the Car- mJgMy commllelon 0, binding and Bnd thongh heaven and earth shall trial occupations of Belgium. A sa ^ lmmodeBt and more that is undercurrent ot earnestness which l|# highegt deVolopment in the States 
dinal Secretary of State the resump- lo(>glng ln HU nBlna, 0I carrying on Bway the words of Christ and matter taot th®,trlke w“8 " openly and brazenly suggestive ? has borne so many serious men far ^ New Yotk, New Jersey and Pennsyl-
tion of diplomatic relations between His divine mis d promises endure forever. “waa keft UP «or a week, when M. P 7 wlll outraged public upon their journey to their true yania wlth Wisconsin in the Middle
Franceandthe Holy See ^n He said : " The, have persecuted ^“'ing that God uses the Vm.dervelde was glad to accept a it? And how much heme, the One Holy, Catholic Church j Weflt cot ,ar behind.
pie ma, belong to that class of ^ they wU, perBeonte Jon." waak things of this world to con- » oomProm';86 the ^ “ “ th “ longer will the powers that be con- founded by Christ and built upon the
journalists who would revel in the ^ ^ qwq ufe time those imbued found the st,ong let us pray fervently, °8et whioh he had r”je°‘®d * tinue to ignore it ? chiet °* the Ap0Bt'®B' A“d 7 "! I A sinqular phase of this singular
sensational success of hie «reat L^h the spirit „f the world did not tor our Petar in prison that in two months previously. Hie colleague this l0ok back upon the hoBt / ‘ I movement in the Church of England
scoop regardless of all other con fn JeguB Christ. They re- Q d. 0__ way Bnd in His own good ln the opposition, Mr. Masson, the We are not going to p Î • and devout spirits who, from just ,g that the bishops have all along
sidérations. Nevertheless despite Him ag worldUnge, modern- the chainB may fall from his Lierai leader, moved that the ques- journalistic outrage the oompliment gnch Burronnaing8| have found their be<m either indifferent or actively
hie short lived triumph there will be Getman lation- hands and under the light and quid- ‘ion of revision ol the franchise be 0f answering its rldl°“bJn8 0 y“Jer ' way into the True Church, we cannot hQBtile That the Anglican episco-
tew even amongst the yeHow re- | mm n0w ; who even in „f the Holy Spirit he may be referred to an extra Parliamentary 0ur loyalty is not â t 8 Ï regard the present tendency of the te can never prudently commit

HU name through press and pulpit tofalM the great mission whioh oommitieecomposedo deputies, emi- day. A good Catholic section ol Anglicanism represented | ^ tQ anything has come to be its
exolain away everything that pro- chriBt the 8on 0f the living nent jurists, scientists and others 1Brily be a good oitizen, for, as in the pages of The American Cath- , mo8t marked characteristic.
Sms the tremendous mystery ol ^od gavÏ with the name ol Peter to who .fter meture stud, ol the qu.r atnal Mercier so we„ put. in h, ^ but uh bope and ..courage- aQy diBpute arieeB in the Church, such

.. c ^1 mailp man and leave I o- * au n 1nntt lion would report to Pailiament in ittm0aB pastoral, the religion o men| f0E the Inture. aa the Kikuvu affair or aa recently the
” With regard to what concerns me I bêreft of Divinity, an interest- im°“ ®___________ !----- 1916 ln order to f.lve Parl|amentan j Christ makes ol patriotism ----------- validity of prayers for the dead, a

personally I saw M. Latapie only a human personality, founder of a opportunity ot acting on their eug- law ; there is no perfec anyone reading this periodical Bhow is made of appealing to the
few minutes. In that time the dip * .. nBeful to mankind, THE BELGIAN “PEOPLE" AND gestions before the next general elec- who is not also a perfect pat - ^ be Btruok withthe great develop- Archbishop of Canterbury. As well
lomatlo relations between th. Holy sy stem ol be m(jdl. CLERICALISM tion. The Catholic Church does not pick ^ the mattar ol Catholic doc mlght an appeal be made to the King
MeLtSapUftwo‘uldehavDe0tdonf b.tUr modern p’rogress. Though Belgium is in th. gaze ol Deputy Liebaert moved in amend. aod choose^ ^« “‘«b ^o theusand a-a practloe which has taken o( Timbuctu. The “ head ” ot the
had he maintained the promise he InBlBtently comes to our mind that the world since the War very few ment that a clause be added dir yaats she bas ^ught he place, we will not say in the Church English Church takes refuge always
formally gave me not to publish any- BC6ne nineteen centuries BngUgh speaking people knew any approving and condensing the observe all things that Christ 0, England, but in the souls of in „ the non-committal. Ot this and
thing without previous authorization. thll progressive little general strike. The first part was mandedher to teaoh. So she teaches dlyidual AnKUcana within the past the general attitude of the bishops
^LeienthBtVprr.rv.rTe,eHÔl, See I jelnB 6ailh to them -. But who do I country before that time. Only passed unanimously ; the amendin« her ohUdren to-day. /“d ™ I twentyflve years. Belief in the | th8 “ American Catholic " has this to
from's.ch deplorable indiscretions, you BB, that I am? Simon Peler twice ln reoant yeare has Belgium clause by 124 to 89, the Socialists commanded us to ten er Qth Real Vresenee, worship ot the Blessed
M. Latapie will have the honor of answered and said : Thou art Christ led much space in the press, .lone voting against it. The strike the things that were his. l Sacrament, devotion to the Blessed 1 >. For mBny years the question as
being the last journalist to here- the Son ol the living God. AndJesus atrocities cam- ended. words we are bound not only to obey t0 the Saints, care for the to prByers for the dead has been
oeived b, the Hoi, Father during the jnewerlng, sa^to him ^lessed^t ^■""^hVven moderately well- Then we were told in flaring head- the Divine law but also to uphold ^ ^ tt# dead, tasting and other argued and now at last, in face ol the
Wae' 1 Ind blood hath not reveried itto thee, fnl ‘rmed people now have the grace lines ol the great victor, ol the the civil law. ol the nation - l penitential exercises, the adoption of gtettt needs of the English nation i.

Exit Latapie. I but my Father Who is in heaven. ashamed created an unfavor- “people” in foroingthe Government to every soul,’ says the Aposiie, , I ,he conventual life, and even, though I the distress caused by the numerous
In another column will be found And I say to thee : That thou art imoreBBion whioh the press yield to their demand for universal BUbjeot to higher powers, for there is ^ & yery reetrioted sense, reverence deaths on the battle field, the Arch-

the Cardinal Secretary ot State's re- Peterand ”p0° *ïiBt;°°„atr of hell accounts ot the Belgian strike tended suffrage. Which was about as acour- n0 power but from God and tho L the perBOn and office of the Vicar bighop ha8 been obu„ed to declare 
pudiatlon of Lataple’s absurd inter- ^^pôt pievaiî «ainSt it. And IL, deepa„. To the intelligent reader, ate ae anything that appeared in our that are, are °'damed y g 0f Christ, have all come to be hii mind and he tells us that the 
▼lew. wiU give Pto thee the keys ol the thel.a,ore information about the real papers during the several weeks Therefore, he who reeisteth ‘ aooeptgd tenatB of the advanced or EngliBh ohuroh has nowhere (eie)

Th. incident, however, suggests kingdom of heaven. And fba*»°; Bel lum ;efol6 the War is ot pecul. in whioh Belgian politics were a powe, reeisteth the ritualist party. The celebration of declared it unlawful or erroneous to
some very interesting considerations, ever thou shall b‘nd npon Ïa“ = interest at the present time. prominent feature in the daily Ood, and they who resist pure o ^ Bnoharist is bluntly called the beUeve in the propriety and efficacy
journalist' “entire Sr£Tooïfal.oïn8her.n.’’e“th ^ £ ciïzen saysf8"6" *“ “ "Tut'» was inaccurate Universal I IV^ct, noToTL wrath, but ^o^onTt p^^efstr'thfdepmÏd ^“Lveten a gratefultt'inhe

journalist sudden, . . . suffrage was not in question : it was Blso for conscience sake. 1 Bnd Confession is coming to be re- Archbishop had also given a hint of
world eagerly reading hla Joldl ? There is no association possible The general strike, ‘^almost ^ ^ |nflrage the socialists Apoatle here argues that disloyalty daa incU,penaib,e to the prac BOme klnd ot l:egret for the way the
Because these words were attributed I betw|en darkness and Ughti there occupation, of Bel- struck. The, got neither «quai ,g a Bin, and a sin that incurs H ^ q| the Ch,iBtian life. official, ot the Church ol England
to the Pope. Amid is no partnership, no sympathy, n „.um j0n0wed because the common BQffCBge nor any promise of equal punishment ol damnation. Patriot ----------- have treated the matter in the past.
arms, above the boom an eras o understanding, between those who I people demanded the abolition of guaragei but a promise to consider a iam le therefore more than a natural dbqiiee of advancement along For more than fifty years they have
battle, when the mightiest of the leeard christ as merely human- pl tal voting Failing to win their I Q, „nequal B„ff,age as at Liltue. It is a Christian virtue. lineg may best be seen in the perBecuted thoee of the clergy and
nation, are locked in a '“e “®d even though they acknowledge Him rights in a «aatnnUo =e praBent in force. There is not even And Cardinal Mercier goes so far as “yerti|ing colamns of “ The Amer- ^it, who have practiced what
death struggle, t e mos ae the greatest Teacher ot the race tffeeu conservative Liberals and I a suggestion that the report ol the Bay that the patriot who con- Catli0lio.” The Confraternity of the Archbishop of Canterbury now
figure in the world is not Kaiser and Peter who answers : Clerlcals-deprived of political equal- eminent Belgians who were to con- B0i0usly gives hie life for his country, BleBged Sacrament states its preaches.”
King, not the military genius whose „ Thou art Christ the Son of the ity they turned to the workers' more „ tha matter would depart from by tba| very act secures the salva- . bfl .-The honor due Our -----------
will dominates vast armies, not the Llylng God... the^^eTclaf sttik^ pValtîcaUy à either unequal suffrage or propor- ,ion ol his soul. Lord in the Sacrament of His Bod, This, to BBy the least, is a very
statesman ““ ’ aB And Peter “ever dies. e Je peaceful revolution organized by the tlonal representation. Catholicity then, since it teaches and Blood. Mutual and special in- optimiBbio view to take ot His Grace
individual un y g - now. Peter’s mighty commissio s PabQr and 0Q operative unions of the The Citizen says that “the people” thlng that Christ commanded tercession at the Holy Eucharist. ot canterbury’s deliverance. Out-

bUt. vicar cf the n0W entrUBted to Be“edict. T e countly. had to engage in a general strike be- * be tanght, teaches this virtue promotion of the observance of the BiderB have been able to see in that
virtue ol his o ce WOrld ohefes at suoh a claim ; but There is no doubt the Citizen is |ore the Government would even patriotism. Indeed we will go {astbtf0re Sacramental Communion.” doonment nothing but a character-
Pilnoe of Peac8- Unwitti g laBte on Jesus Christ’s plain words honest, but it accepts as facts pr0miee to bring in a bill te abolish and that the profession The objects ot the Guild of All Souls igtio and traditional evasion of the
often perhaps unwilling teeti o y 0, unmiBtakable meaning. The impr6BgionB whioh chime in with plu,ai voting. No suoh promise was catholicity makes for loyalty, are, “ intercessory prayer for the igBue, But that is a simple necee-
borne tothli_g«sM^fact by ■ ’ world is conscious of a baffling sense Uolerloal p,Bjudice. ever made. No suoh bill was intro- • Cath0lic Church is founded upon d ing, tot the repose ot the souls of Bity 0, his position. He must keep
Sdiismatic, Protestant and CatholicJthat itg prid6 ana «s power shrink. Tq underB,and the question in duoed. i5toS! And how can he who has ^ceased Memb.r. and all the Faith- ^e peace between two opposing

The world le sick, but even a sick and shrivels before the humility ana iign# requires an intelligent appro- Alas, the great War Intervened and trained from his tenderest ful Departed, and to provide form- (actions and to him a careful steering
world is still more or less dominated powerleBBnesB of the Vicar of Christ. olation the facts ol the case. the Clerical Government chose honor, tQ reBpeot Authority be any- tur0 fot burials according to the use between the Scllla and the Charybdis
by the spirit of the, world. And the And never more so than at present ^ QVe, three years ago there independence, heroic resistance and J bnt loyBi, since Loyalty is be- 0, the catholic Church, so as to set lg the law of safety and of life. He
spirit of the world is the antithesis when the world’s pride in its boasted a tBi election in Belgium, national martyrdom rather than sub- o£ reverenoe for Authority. lorth the two great doctrines of the can make no more of a decision than
ol the spirit of Christ. Henoe the progress and enlightenment “ g had heralded the pro- mit to mighty (but unclerical) Ger- Protaetantism is the negation of Communion of Saints and the Resur- tolay, Be he and his immediate pre
world scoffs at the words ot the humbled to the dust ; and its power Q, a socialist and Liberal many’s demands. And by so choos- u We do not say, it would reclion 0f (the Body;’’ while the deceBBors have so often in effect said,
Pope—words which he never uttered iB strained to the breaking point in #nd tba downfall of so-called ing it saved Europe, but for a time, abgnrd to gayi that Protestantism Guild ol the Love of God “ admits to » there is much to be sold on both
or which have been distorted into Iratriotdal strife. Catholio or Clerical government. at least, interrupted that political breed patriots. But we do membership only those who go to gides.” No Bishop of the Church of
those half-truths which are ever the Again a scene in the “te 0‘Christ waa the election development which placed Belgium thBt its inculcation ol patriotism confBBBion.” Another advertisement Engiand can do more. Teaching
blackest ol lies. But the solemn flomeg to the mind ol those who be- T “oUog 44 LlberBiB| 89 in the forefront of enlightened ^ the welght that is necessarily inolndeB “ Meditations for Holy ig no part of hie office. He is the
message ol the great encyclical of the lieve- Bnd 2 Democrats ; a democracy. Loeeeeeed by Catholicity. For the Week „ and “ The Peoples’ Mass mere oreature of the State, and the
Father of Christendom does not lend » And have you “ot reed this scrip- Socialists aid^ Government Qf ,6 ===== Cening of respect for Authority of Book for the use ot American Cath- p0pular voice is his master. " Pop-
itself to scoffing, it breathes the tnrB lbe stone which the builders re- I majority ., . I I k, a mnst react on our ,in_ „ nlarlv sneaking," says the “American

ol osservatere Romano. work of the builders is crashing to phatic endorsation oI tbe p°“”y o' tlle whilst Thou art not ob- loyalty. We cannot understand why M te Ohara=torized as teL in the fact that the pressure has
.. The ideas of the Pope must be the ground. part, which had made Belgium one of Pained._Thomas a Kempis. we should do so. It is so much a point of We haye ‘“‘tards." In other words,

sought in official pontifical documente -• And they sent to him some of the the most prosperous and p g Man, persuade themselves that part 0t our every day life that many o had oocaBion to com- they are obliged to say what is pope-
andnotin words never uttered, but pharisees and of the HerodianB; that oountries of the world. The press they hBve no true sorrow tor their ug would as soon think ot going more t -„„nt dav tendenev i * nnnessarilv what is true,
îrtiioh were attributed to the Pontiff they should catch him in his words.” despatches grudgingly acknowledged ,ins it they do not prectioe man, proclaiming “I believe in God.' ment upon this present-day tende y lar, not neoessa y
and which were reproduced with * 7 spirit inspire, Z? the Government had been sue- and great oorpora eust.rities L. about proclalml g Be reason- of the sects of Protestantism, which And the strangest thing of all is that
fantastic interpretation in the news- Yes, and the sa P P ‘hat , ."an,ht" majority. Fdlow- US learn, nevertheless, that he does We think it won 1 ln defiance of logic and history Lerious men, suoh as we assume
nanere without respect for the august those who would catch Benedict XV. tainedby a sllg ] 7 a good penance who .studies to Bble to accuse a Catholic P 8 «.monte to themselves a name thBBB Anglican " Catholics " in the
dîgPnit,ôf the Pope/’ in his words. The world does not ing the election the Socialist, or a Bge God alone, at all time, and in believing in Christ because, for- would arrogate to themselves a these Anglican

‘ , ,7, », mn.k.d Ms great encyclical ; but the section ol them gave democratic ex- all things. This is a very perfect doee not proclaim hie which a generation or two ago sney main to be, can snus snei yscoffed'* at traduced; hie spiritual world is alert, gives all it. attention Lra..ion to their progressive P«ln- thingand ol great marlt.-St. Francis ’ th, street corner, like, the affected to .despise. But as r.gar . | indubitable a fact,

power derided* as a failure Lb, those | when it think, that the Pope [ha. | olplal b, rioting and smashing the | de Sales. I

,u Xdlton was a

His crucifixion
whioh it follows that they who prate I full light ol truth where all Catholic 
most ol loyalty are not always the doctrine, without uncertainty, mis- 
best patriots. | giving or hostile criticism, will be their

unfailing heritage. Until suoh souls 
realize this they are but wanderers 
groping in the dark.

COLUMBA.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

London, Saturday, July, 10, 1916 tha humility and powerlessness oil "But prayer was
Jesus. He was crowned with thorns, ceasing b, the Church unto God for 
and in derision, haUed as King ; He Mm."THOU ART PETER

This list

move-

porters who would env, him when 
he reads the scathing rebuke with 
which Cardinal Gasparri dismisses 
M. Latapie :

When

say :


